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ADIEU, 1901."
In closing the year 1901, The Seattle

Republican can say, without fear of
successful contradicton, that no week-
ly paper in the United States, owned,
edited and operated by an Afro-Ameri-
can, is enjoying as high a commercial
standing as it. Careful comparisons
have been made from time to time
with exchanges published t>y colored
men coming to this office, and The
Republican has always carried twice
and three times more commercial ad-
vertising than any one of them, not
including hair straightening and skin
bleaching advertisements, which The
Republican refuses to carry, and it
always has fully four times more
wholesome reading matter than any of
them—matter that any civilized hu-
man being, regardless of his color 0.~
nationality, can read and relish. Let
it be distinctly understood, too, that
while The Republican has outstripped
all Afro-American competitors pub-
lished in other states, it has also
more than held its own among the
weekly publications of Washington
and the Northwest in general. From
time to time, by comparison, The Re-
publican has generally carried twice
as much advertising, with but two or
three exceptions, of any weekly paper
published in the state of "Washing-
ton, and the same is true of the read-
ing matter that has filled its columns
for the past fifty-two weeks. The
Seattle Republican has been quoted
more by a hundred times over by the
public, the pulpit and the press, than
any other weekly paper published In
this section of the country, and in
many instances even more than some
of the dailies. But none of these
honors tempt it to rest on its well
won laurels, but they shall be an in-
centive, however, for it to try to do
even better during the coming New
Year than it has done in the past, and
it here promises to its many readers
and to the business men of this sec-
tion, if they will agree to only recog-
nize merit where merit is due, it will
convert you to become one of its pa-
trons, and a large slice of your print-
ing patronage will be its portion of
the 1902 financial outlay.

Even the Times has found out that
the country's general condition is bet-
ter than ever before in the history of
the Republic, but the Times should
be very, very careful in its commer-
cial enthusiastic drunkenness, less It
forget that one WHliam Jennings Bry-
an predicted that the country under
McKinieyism would go to the eternal
bow-wows, and that in this opinion
the Times itself vociferously acqu;
esced.

Railway rate wars seem to be a
tiling of the past, as the most of tha
competing railroads to the West are
now owned by Morgan, Hill & Co. If
J. Pieorpont Morgan and james J.
Hill assume that they are "the peo-
ple," then, we must admit that the
Northern Securities Company, which
has recently been organized to com-
bine the Great Northern, the Northern
Pacific and the Burlington and Quincy
railroads as one, is directly in the in-
terests of the dear people.

Granted that the Anglo-Saxon race
is superior to the African race, Is it
not rather strange that despite the
Anglo-Saxons superiority both in
numbers and natural abilities, that it j
is compelled to resort to all kinds of
frauds and chicannery to demonstrate
that it is superior? If it requires
fraud and treachery to prove the su-
perior qualifications of an article, its
superior qualities are very much
doubted when it comes to actual facts.

Labor union agitators are fairly be-
seiging Congress with petitions in
their endeavor to influence it to pass
a lump lot of class legislation laws
for the courts to knock galley west
the first crack out of the box. The
unions can but read their doom in the
signs of the times and they are
making a life and death struggle as it
is, now or never.

Do not overlook the fact, dear read-
er, that the world is large enough to
accommodate all of us, from .an indi-
vidual standpoint, no one will even
know that the other is in existence,
unless you take the trouble to hunt
the other fellow up. Just attend to
your own affairs and leave the other
fellow's alone and you are a prince.

Seattle may occasionally have a
wor among the gamblers themselves,
but you can always rest assured that
gambling goes merrily on, war or no
war. The present administration will
see to it that it does, in order that
it will be absolutely certain of cam-
paign sinews of war.

It is perfectly natural for Herr
Aitgeld to oppose any anti-anarchy
legislation. No man is against him-
self, and if Aitgeld should favor the
proposed new anti-anarchist laws he

would l)e recreant to the sacred vows
he has taken along this line.

Vices of the most shocking nature
actually occur on the thoroughfares
of London and yet no one takes any

official cognizance of them. If the
human world is not growing worse
every day it is certainly not growing
better, and there is no middle ground.

It will be a long cold day again be-
fore any Southerner will represent
the state of Washington in Congress,
even though such a one assumes the
role of a Republican for political pur-
poses only and "Carolina Bob" to tho
contrary notwithstanding.

Since June 13, 1898, to October 31,
1901, the total receipts from the war
revenue act. amounts to $343,838,634.
No wonder the war in the Philippines
can be continued indefinitely so far as
our government is concerned, for it is
getting the stuff to continue it on.

If one of your Christmas gifts was
not a $2 check or "order" to The
Seattle Republican for your subscrip-
tion during the year 1901. then you
have neither been true to your fellow
man nor yourself, as you have reaped
where you have not sown.

Herbert <'onnor, hailing from the
Northwest, wants the Republicans to
send him to Congress. Next year
promises to produce an unusual num-
ber of political grannies with bees ?n
their bonnets.

Between the Turner-Rogers political
machine and the Hill-Morgan railroad
combine Col. Blethen is truly between
the devil and the deep sea. He is
trying to pat them both on the back
and a duce of a fist he is making of it.

Mrs. Carrie Nation must feel great-
ly relieved over the fact that the Kan-
sas Supreme Court has reduced all
her troubles to little ones and for
which she can easily provide with the
aid of her little hatchet.

Next Friday King County will send
another human being to the great be-
yond by the rope route. On that day
Willie Seaton will pay the penalty for
murdering his uncle some months
ago.

Another end of the Boer war is
said to be in sight. Evidently the Boer
war is made up mostly of ends, which
periodically come in sight, but slink
away before they are overtaken by
Tommy Atkins.

A happy, happy New Year to you
and yours, and may the gods of suc-
eesss ever be with you until the year
has finally run its course and even
then may they continue to hover
about you.

The tax on whiskey having recent-
ly been lowered quite materially in
Kentucky, hell raising will be the
chief crop of that state in the year
1902.

The first year of the Twentieth
Century has been a most propitious
one for prosperity seeding for the fu-
ture. The question now is: What will
the harvest be?

Congress on former occasions did
little enough before adjourning for
the Christmas holidays, but this year
it seems to have done nothing at all.

Somehow or other Senator Foster's
federal plums are not even dropping
one by one, yea. they are not drop-
ping at all. What means this?

Municipal politics, even at this early
date, are getting quite a move on
them, and the fellows are already be-
ginning to line up.

We regret it, but we are compelled
to say to you that, it will be utterly-

impossible for us to take up your mat-

ter now before next year.

"Against Tom Humeism, first, last
and all time to come," is the motto at
The Seattle Republican in the coming
local scrap.

Wednesday's onslaught on turkey
made Greece shine a bit brighter,
as well as look a good deal slicker.

Your matter is settled once for all,

Mr. Schley, so now go 'way back and
sit down.

ffliiWOi.
..SPECIALTY HOUSE..

• •
Fancy Millinery, Ladies' Tailor-

made Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, Fancy
French Flannel and Silk Waists,
Fur Jackets, Capes and Collarettes.
We always sell the best goods at
the lowest prices.

• •
M. D. PEfISE-JOHNSON GO.

1109 Second five., Seattle

ST. JAMES BATHS

W. H. HENDERSON, Prop.

The finest Afro-American Shop on the Pacific
Coast. Private "Baths for I,adies.

1 14 Second Avenue South
Under St. James Hote '

John H. McGraw Geo. B. Kittinger

JREAL^ST^TE
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE

ROOM B. BAILEY BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 695

ANOTHER

CARLOAD OF
PIANOS

JUST arrived giving us
the largest and best

assorted stock of Pianos
and Organs in Seattle
for intending Xmas buy-
ers to select from. Prices
and terms to suit every
one. Step in.

TUNING, REPAIRING AND POLISHING

BY SKILLEDWORKMEN.

D.S.JOHNSTON CO.
903 SEC. AYE., BURK BLDG.

Telephand Main 1191

GENERAL ENGINEERS
SUPPLIES

110 Railroad Avenue
Between Yetler Way and Washinoton St.

SEATTLE, WASH.

HOW about niakiug yourself a
sensible Christmas Present?

A Tailor Made Suit, Overcoat or
Trousers. Seattle's Leading Tailors
CUNNINGHAM & McDERMOTT
1022 Second Aye., near Spring St.,
Seattle, Wash. Come around and
let us become acquainted with each
other.

Crayon, Pastel, Oil and

Water Color Portraits

THE

Walker Portrait
Picture Frame Co.

J. A. WALLER, Mgr.

Pictures of All Kinds
Framed Pictures
Frames Made to Order
Easels, Etc.

Studio and Salesroom

1424 Third Aye. Seattle

THE SEAITLi REPUBLICAN.

BANKS

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

THE NATIONAL BANK OF
|f COMMERCE

H. C. Heney, Pres. R. R. Spknckb, Cashier

PEOPLE'S SfIVIJiG BfIHK
Second and Pike.

Capital $100,000

E. C. Neufelder, President
JanieHl It. Hayden, Manager.

.T.T. Greenleaf, Ass't Cashie

Deposits received from $1 to $10,UO0 ; 4 per
ent interest allowed on savings deposits

THE PUGET SOUJiD HflTlONflliBANK
OF SEATTLE

Capital Stock paid in - - - $528,000Surplus 35.000
; V

Jacob Fnrth, President; I S. Goldsmith, Vice
President; K. V. Ankeny. Cashier

Correspondence inall the principal cities of the
United States and Europe

THE SCANDINAVIAN KMERIGIN BANK
OF SEATTLE, WASH.

|
Capital ...... ... $100,000
Deposits . . . . ... . $1,509,000

A. Chilberg, Pres.; E. L. Grondahl, Ist Vice
Pres.; O. O. Searle,2nd Vice-Pres.; A. H.

Soelberg, Cashier.

[ Transacts a general banking busines.. ~ii;er I
est paid on time and savi.igs deposits. Drafts, !money orders issued on all oarts ut the world.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

SEATTLE, WASH.

Paid up capital a. $150,000

JAMES D. HOGE. Jr., President.
LESTER TURNER, Cashier.

MAURICE M'MICKEN, Vice Presi<?oni:.
R. F. PARKHURST, Asst. Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
\u25a0Letters of credit sold on all principal [
cities of the world. Special facilities for ;
collecting on British Columbia, Alaska
and all Pacific Northwest points.

We have a bank at Cape Nome.

Moran Bros. Company
Manufacture and Sell

LUMBER

For All Purposes

SEATTLE - - - WASH.

Coal

all Coal
The Best Coal

NEWGASTLE
lump Coal

Only at the Bankers of the

PACIFIC COAST GO.
Phone Main 92

>>>>>>>\u25a0>>>>>>>>>>>>;,

DEPOT TONSORIAL PAHLORS
~-

I nder new management. <Jha.s. .
Ayers, Prop. Ed North always
on deck. A cordial welcome to all.

Rail Road five- between Columbia and Yesler

111 I Dry wood and kindling dellv-
-lAff\f\ft ered to your house. Lloyd &W 11111 I Phillips. 1307 Seventh avenue.

\u25a0 \u25a0 VfV/Vl Telephone Green 1346.

W" I , For the community. Awnings
I Anfft in abundance. Canvas goods
I nllS ofall klnds- Felitz &Co., 117

". \u25a0 VlllU Yesler Way. Phone Main2l9

A| II Crayon and Pastelle work
\+i \u25a0f4 \u25a0s\ done and taupht. John No-
llllilllll*?leberg, 1327 Second avenue
V^ lUVIIV/Picture frames made.

f\ | Help furnished for din-
I OTOrAI* ncr Parties and puolic
lin\\i\ 111 receptions. Joh nT. Gay-
vUlVl\J I ton.stewart Rainier club

1/ II Of the latest and best I

X A/1O makes. Photogarph.sup-

iXtlllriKS lies- WashingtonDen-
£\UUU I\O tal Co., Seattle. Wash.

|~" Walker Portrait and
L, r»^r¥°l/"%O Picture Co. 1424 Third
I IrjllltiXaye- frames made to

\u25a0 I MIIIVUsuit you. Agts. wanted.-

--"|~ I Flour and feed bought
Ifl /"I f\t*Ci and s°ld- Try them forI IflMlflS ood oods- A- DillonI iUUUIU & Co.. Seattle, Wash.

f\ 111 Shoes half soled while
l'/\r\|\|r\p you wait. Gold.n rule
IffllllSllil observed. G. H Craw
VVUUIVI ford. 1412 Third avenue

r\ \u25a0 -for invstmtand im--I^l lOinOOO provement. Ger. Am. !
DiISII|nSSliivstmntCo 813 3dLSUUII IUUU aye. Phone Main 1000.

8/1 I \u25a0 Wheeler & WilsonIVIQ^hinQO and D°mestic. H.
IfIQLiI mS Hansen. 215ColumIIIUVI111 IVUbia, phone Bl'k 1621

Mti Root, Palmer and !
1% TTAPllOk\IO Brown lawyersand ;
r\ uorneys Practitioners Pio-
I Hlwl Ilv|U neerßlock.

Ri?im n n H q
\u25a0\u25a0-.--

Ol 1 ' - Stylish station- !

NTCltinnDn/ ery.flneprinting.
tjlfillllllnlVDenny - Corryell
V/IUIIVIIVIjf Co. 716 Ist Aye.

IIrvof1 r» Furcsb and cured as ood asUnl^/ll V. the market affords. GemIViuubc) Maaa 6sftpikest- phone

rnffopc Teas> sPice BakingPow-
i\llTll^frcV ders, Butter, Eggs andOUIIUUO de^i:6o3Pike-Phone

I limhPP -UTed P?nSt^ 11C
A°n^!

blllllUul liverea- phone|
ri/^/^lrlrvn* Peta JIOOOO accident i
rll\ivllll^llT nsurance policy for |lltllHlinil\\ >50°Per year. J. a.1 lUUIUUIIU Keilog.2l9Baileybldg

/ippCrpnf pb° e
wers Ypouurruludbullb^ ep^^em se

Hapflu/appc^i h
hap7apiHe

as^nell llWul v ssasssi.-*

I Save
Money

The easiest way is to buy your

Drugs
Perfumery

and

Toilet Articles
at

.. \u25a0 i;J-' ". *
\u25a0 !

Second Avenue and Columbia Street

I "RESULTS" 1
V* AND A
:: "PENMANSHIP" 1
* * Two Interesting Pamphlets Issued by the *f
***j"\u25a0"_'-;'.'-' . v

'\u2666 . Will be Sent FRKE - <\u25a0>
\u2666 . Address Department N. X
f McLAREN & THOMSON *i » Cor. and Aye. and Pike, Seattle, Wash. \u2666\u2666\u2666

DEPOT RESTfIURfINT

TT T \u25a0

, Between Columbia and Yesler
fldjoinina N. P. and G. N. Depot

; WE, NEVER SLEEP

I> We are the Tide Land Kings. <'

i: fi.fi. DEARBORN & GO. i;
0 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 I!

jREAL I
{ ESTATE ||

{\u25ba BOUGHT AND SOLD < I
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

i: HftLLER BLDG., SEG. ftVE. H
j: ANDCOLUMBIA ST. !|

£»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666

D. B. SPELLMHN
Pracrical Plumber and Gasfitter. ' Sanitary

Plumbing a specialty.

2i2 Columbia St.

\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

I SPECIAL PRICES |
|J \u25a0* IN *• o

I REGINK !
i: music boxes ||

1 GRAMOPHONES li
! T <>

| STEINMHY PIHNOS i!
\u2666 ' •:\u2666•:• o

\u2666 Latest Sheet Music at Popular < <

Prices.
i i

£ SHERMAN, GLAY& GO. < ;
\u2666 711 Second Are. V>
\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<

Telephone Main 720 •.J,D. C. Keeney, Prop
EMPIRE • *"""ny -

GOODS CALLED FOB ANDDBLIVEBSD TO ANYPABT
OK THK CITY.

FIRST AYE. AND PIKK ST., SEATTLE

BEST INVESTMENT
EVER OFFERED

Is That of the Inter-State Fisheries
Co. Incorporated Under the

Laws of the State of Wash-
ington. Capital Stock

$650,000.

Diveded into 650,000 shares of $1.00 each: fully paid
and non-assessable.
For a Pew Days Only Shares Can be Had at Ten Cents per Share.

Our New York Office, located at 45 Broadway, ad-
vises us that by the first day of January every share of
stock at that date unsold will go like hot cakes at twenty-
five cents per share, hence we will not be responsible to you
if you come in late and find the stock advanced.

Unprecedented has been the sale of this stock and we
want all the western investors we can and not let too much
go to the eastern speculator.

Out of 650,000 Shares 550,000 Are Being Sold
So you see we are not afraid of our stockholders get-!

ting the management into their hands if we do not handle
it at a profit.

Every Reader of This Paper Certainly is Fully Posted
On the merits of the Salmon Cannery Business and

as the world has to come to the Pacific Coast for its pro-
duct you know the results of an investment of this nature.
Don't delay, but write or call at once on this Company
for your part of its stock.

Look at the List of Officers
Men who are today all holding positions of trust and de-

cide for yourself; W. A. Carle, President, of Frederick &
Nelson; W. F. Nelson, Vice-President, of Neson & White
Railroad Contractors; R. Hal Young, Secretary, Deputy
County Clerk; Jacob Haas, Treasurer, Proprietor of Com-
mercial Hotel; Geo. S. Casedy, General Manager, Form-
erly Pacific Fish Co.

INTER-STATE FISHERIES CO.
TELEPHONE JOfiN 1621

302-303 PACIFIC BLOCK - SEATTLE, WASH.

ilSiliiSili] 1' It Rises Like That iks^* lijjf

my^ ;::ii i EGG
\Jbßb AfiT^W^Y *\u2666*

y^^lLU- f :. PHOSPHATF •

======» s^ i The Most Modern and Up-To-Date Baking Powder Known
i Pound 25 Cents 4 .T7MI , . . . , , , . ,

* Will do more and better work than any high priced cream tartar powder.

% ' = ASK YOUR GROCER ===========

Harry S, Stutl, Prop. Phone Main 873

BEST WORK, qmrif n

THE IVY PRESS
A Modern Printing Place

Pythian Bldg.,
Sign of the Ivy Leaf Cor. Ist and Pike

P-HONE BLUE Kfifl

PETKOVITS PUR 60.
Manufacturers ol Fancy Furs

importers ol Skins

HO MfIRION STREET, Between «©t «nd 2nd

SEATTLE, .... Wf\SH.

WINS
=
ON

=MERIT
The Michigan Stove Company, makers of the cele-

brated line of GARLAND Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
were awarded First Prize and only Gold Medal at the
Buffalo Exposition. Quality not quantity tells the tale.

COME IN ANDHAVE ASTOVE CHATWITH US.

GEO. H. WOODHOUSE CO.
THE SEATTLE HOME OF THE GARLAND

PHONE MAIN 944 1409 SECOND AYE.

XMAS NUTS
Fruits

And Candies
By the Car I i1

SAN DIEGO FRUIT CO.
415 PIKE STREET

Mark Ten Suie Co.
etJRIO STORE

Holiday Goods now in All kinds
of Japanese and Chinese goods.

Pretty Eiderdown Wrappers, Ki-
monas and Dressing Jackets, just
right for this cold weather.

Just Received, large assortment of
Japanese gold fish and Hongkong
birds.

All Orders for Ladies' Underwear
filled promptly.

813 SECOND AYE., ""SFJKSK.

E. R. Butterworth & Sons
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER3

Telephone Main 949

1439, H2B Third Avenne SEATTLE


